
Deut. 13:1-5 (Heb. vv. 2-6)  

 aybiên"  ‘^B.r>qiB.  ~WqÜy" -yKi( 2 
prophet      in your midst      he will arise       if 

~Al+x]   ~leäxo   Aaß 
a dream           one dreaming             or     

tpe(Am  Aaï   tAaß   ^yl,²ae   !t;în"w> 
wonder        or       miraculous sign           unto you        and he will give 

tpeêAMh;w>   ‘tAah'    ab'ÛW 3 
and the wonder       the miraculous sign       and it comes in 

rmo+ale   ^yl,Þae   rB,îDI -rv,a] 
saying                unto you              he speaks          who 

~yrI±xea]  ~yhiól{a/  yre’x]a;   hk'úl.nE¥ 
other                     gods                   after            we will/let us walk 

~T'Þ[.d;y>  -al{)  rv,îa] 
you knew                not             which 

~dE)b.['n")w> 
and we will/let us serve them 

aWhêh;   aybiäN"h;  ‘yreb.DI -la,  [m;ªv.ti   al{å 4 
this one              the prophet            words of        unto      you will listen          not 

aWh+h;   ~Alßx]h;  ~leîAx  -la,  Aa± 
this one                the dream         one dreaming             unto            or 

~k,êt.a,   ‘~k,yhel{)a/  hw"Ühy>  hS,ún:m.   yKiä 
you                     your God          Yahweh        testing              because 

~k,êyhel{a/  hw"åhy> -ta,  ‘~ybih]ao)  ~k,Ûv.yIh]  t[;d;ªl' 
your God          Yahweh                         ones loving        is it there is you?     to know 

~k,(v.p.n:  -lk'b.W  ~k,Þb.b;l . -lk'B. 
your soul            and with all            your heart             with all 



WkleÞTe   ~k,²yhel{a/  hw"ôhy>  yre’x]a; 5 
you will walk              your God          Yahweh           after 

War"+yti   Atåaow> 
you will fear          and Him 

 ‘Wrmo’v.Ti   wyt'ÛwOc.mi  -ta,w> 
you will keep            His commands              and 

W[m'êv.ti   Alåqob.W 
you will listen              and in His voice 

Wdboß[]t;  Atïaow> 
you will serve        and Him 

!Wq)B'd>ti   AbïW 
you will cling           and with Him 

aWh‡h;   aybiäN"h;w> 6 
this one            and the prophet 

tm'ªWy  aWhøh;   ~Al’x]h;  •~lexo  Aaå 
he will die      this one                the dream        one dreaming     or 

~k,øyhel{)a/  hw"’hy> -l[;   hr's'  û-rB,dI   yKiä 
your God          Yahweh      against          falsehood/apostasy        he spoke           because 

~yIr;ªc.mi  #r,a<åme   Ÿ~k,ät.a,  ayciîAMh; 
Egypt             from land of                  you         the One bringing out 

~ydIêb'[]  tyBeämi    ‘^d>Po*h;w> 
slaves            from house of            and the One redeeming you 

%r,D,êh;  -!mi   ‘^x]yDI)h;l. 
the way               from               to entice you 

HB'_  tk,l,äl'   ^yh,Þl{a/  hw"ïhy>   ^±W>ci   rv,óa] 
in it              to walk                 your God           Yahweh         He commanded             which 

^B,(r>Qimi  [r"ßh'    T'îr>[;bi(W 
from your midst      the evil             and you will remove/destroy 


